Phở Linh

Vietnamese Cuisine
Dine In or Take Out
Open 7 Days a Week 10:00 A.M To 9:00 P.M.
9100 Central Ave SE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87123
(505) 266-3368
10% Off With Military or Student ID - 3 - 5 P.M. Mon. - Thur. - Dine In Only

1

Espresso with condensed milk (iced or hot)

Cà phê sữa dá hoặc cà phê
sữa nóng
2 Pot of hot tea or a glass of ice tea - per person (Free Refill)
Trà dá hoặc trà nóng
3 Thai ice tea or ice lemonade or lemonade ice tea (freshly made) Trà thái; nước đá chanh; trà đá
chanh
4 Fresh lemon soda with ice or fresh passion fruit with soda
Soda chanh tươi; soda chanh
dây tươi
5 Fresh orange juice w/ice or fresh passion fruit w/ice
Nước cam tươi; Chanh dây
tươi
6 Pickle plum or pickle lemonade with ice
Xí muội; chanh muối
7 Pickle plum soda or pickle lemonade soda with ice
Soda xí muội; Soda chanh xí
muội
8 Fresh pennywort drink
Rau má tươi
9 Whole fresh coconut
Dừa tươi
10 Shakes - coconut or strawberry or avocado or jack fruit or
Sinh tố: dừa; dâu; bơ; mít
pineapple or mango or papaya or mung bean or black bean or
red bean
11 Soy bean milk with ice
Khóm; xoài; đu đủ; đậu xanh;
đậu đen; đậu đỏ
12 Soft drink with ice

$3.95
$1.50
$3.95
$4.95
$4.95
$3.95
$3.95
$3.95
$5.00
$3.95
$2.50
$1.50

Appetizers - Khai Vị
13 Spring rolls (2 rolls per order) - your choice of steamed pork &
Gỏi cuốn
shrimp or shrimp or grilled pork or grilled chicken or grilled beef
or grilled ground pork or grilled shrimp paste. Served with
homemade peanut sauce or sweet & sour homemade fish sauce

$4.25

14 Egg rolls (4 rolls per order) - served with sweet & sour
homemade fish sauce or sweet plum sauce

Chả giò

$4.95

15 Golden crispy calamari with orange mayonnaise sauce or sweet
plum sauce

Mực chiên giòn

$6.95

16 Grilled ground beef loaf wrapped in grape leaf (6 pieces)

Bò nuớng lá nho

$6.95

17 Grilled slices beef rolled with pickled leek

Bò nuớng củ kiệu

$6.95

18 Chef's special lemongrass beef meat ball

Chả dùm bò

$5.95

19 Grilled shrimp salad or grilled chicken or grilled beef or grilled
pork, each with cabbage, cucumber, pickled carrot, mint and
ground peanuts

Gỏi: tôm nuớng; gà nuớng;
bò nuớng; heo nuớng

$7.95

20 Lotus root salad with shrimp and steamed pork or grilled chicken Gỏi ngó sen: tôm thịt; bò
or grilled pork or grilled beef – with lotus root, cumber, carrot,
nuớng gà nuớng; heo
mint & ground peanuts
nuớng

$7.95

21 Seaweed salad with octopus

Gỏi rong biển và bạch tuộc

$8.95

22 Shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or crispy fried tofu dumplings
with shrimp paste

Chạo tôm hoặc tàu hủ ky

$5.00

23 Small bowl of wonton soup or beef meat ball soup or egg drop
soup

Tô nhỏ hoành thánh soup;
$3.95
soup bò viên; soup trứng gà

24 Papaya salad with grilled chicken or grilled pork or grilled beef

Gỏi du dủ: gà nuớng; bò
nuớng; heo nuớng

25 Grilled mussels with scallions sprinkled with peanuts or
lemongrass and basil leaf steamed mussels in clay pot - served
with homemade sweet and sour ginger fish sauce

Chem chép nuớng mỡ
$9.95
hành; chem chép hấp sả với
nuớc mắm gừng

$7.95

** Sandwiches - Banh Mi
with Green Onion, Cilantro, Pickled
Carrot and Cucumber **
26 Vietnamese sandwich with your choice of grilled chicken or grilled
pork or grilled beef.

Bánh mì; bà nuớng, bò
nuớng; heo nuớng

$5.95

Beef Noodle Soup - Phở Bò
Served with Bean Sprouts, Sweet Basil, Jalapeno Slices and Lime Slices
Small $7.95 Large $8.95 ExtraLarge $10.95

27
28

Vegetable noodle soup or shrimp soup

31
32
33

Beef noodle soup combination - rare steak, well done flank, beef brisket, beef
tendon, beef tripe and beef meat ball
Spicy beef noodle soup - same meat as # 28 or choose your topping
w/house special spicy lemongrass sauce with cucumber, tomato and ground
peanuts
Central of Vietnam spicy lemongrass beef noodle soup: beef shank meat, steamed
pork and Vietnamese ham (optional steamed pork blood) No Small Size
Rare steak noodle soup
Rare steak and brisket or rare steak and well done flank
Rare steak and beef tendon or rare steak and beef tripe

34

Beef well done flank or beef brisket or beef meat ball

29
30

Additional vegetables
Additional rare steak
Additional beef meat ball
Additional small plate of noodle
Udon noodle
(Spicy optional for all of above)

Thêm rau cải
Thêm tái
Thêm bò viên
Thêm bánh phở

Phở rau cải or phở tôm
Phở đặc biệt
Phở sa tế đặc biệt
Bún bò Huế
Phở tái
Phở tái gầu or tái nạm
Phở tái gân or tái sách
Phở nạm or gầu or bò viên

+ $2.50
+ $2.00
+ $1.00
+ $1.50
+ $1.00

Chicken Noodle Soup And Seafood Noodle Soup
Served with Bean Sprouts, Sweet Basil, Jalapeno Slices and Lime Slices
Large $8.95

Extra Large $10.95

35 Chicken noodle soup - your choice of rice or mung bean noodles with
chicken broth

Phở gà or miếng gà

36 Curry noodle soup with chicken or beef or shrimp or mixed seafood

Hủ tiếu cà ri: bò; gà; đồ biển

37 Seafood noodle soup with shrimp, squid, homemade fish cake,
mussels and scallops - your choice of mung bean or rice or egg
noodles

Hủ tiếu or hủ tiếu dai or mì đồ biển

38 Combination seafood noodle soup and pork - your choice of mung
bean or rice or egg noodles

Hủ tiếu or hủ tiếu dai or mì thập cẩm

39 Wonton egg noodles or rice noodle soup with grilled sliced pork

Mì or hủ tiếu đồ biển

Additional seafood

+ $1.00

All Chicken Served Is White Meat - Spicy Optional

Rice Dishes – Com Dia
Served with Lettuce, Cucumber, Tomato, Pickle Cabbage,
Carrot, Radish, Onions and Homemade Sweet and Sour Fish Sauce

Small Bowl of Chicken Broth Included
All Chicken Is White Meat
40

41
42

43

44

45
46

47
48

Combination steamed jasmine rice plate with grilled pork chop or grilled Com dặc biệt
sliced pork or grilled chicken or grilled beef, each with grilled shrimp,
pork skin, egg over easy and dried tofu dumpling with shrimp paste
Steamed jasmine rice with grilled pork chop or grilled sliced pork or
Com Suờn; heo; bò;
grilled chicken or grilled sliced beef or grilled shrimp
gà;tôm nuớng
Streamed jasmine rice with grilled pork chop or grilled sliced pork or
Com thịt nuớng và trứng
grilled chicken or grilled beef, each with egg over easy or grilled shrimp hoặc tôm hoặc bì
or pork skin
Steamed jasmine rice with grilled pork chop or grilled sliced pork or
Com 3 thứ
grilled chicken or grilled beef, each with egg over easy and grilled
shrimp or egg over easy and pork skin
Steamed jasmine rice with crispy dried tofu dumpling shrimp paste or
Com tàu hủ ky or nem
special grilled ground pork or shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or
nuớng or chạo tôm or cá
chef's special grilled tilapia fillet
nuớng
Steamed jasmine rice with grilled beef or grilled chicken, each with white Com bò or gà xào hành
onion, green onion and lemongrass
và sả
Fried rice with your choice of grilled pork or grilled chicken or grilled beef Com chiên - heo or bò or
or grilled shrimp or fried rice combination with chicken or pork and
gà or tôm or dồ biển
shrimp and vietnamese sausage
Chef's special clay pot fried rice - your choice of chicken or beef or
Com tay cầm
shrimp or seafood, each with mushrooms, broccoli and carrot
Cube beef steak with house special seasoning steamed jasmine rice or Com bò lúc lắc - com
steamed jasmine rice
trắng or com hấp dặc biệt

Bowl of Steamed Jasmine
+$1.00
Bowl of Steamed Brown Rice
+$1.50
Bowl of Plain Fried Rice
+$2.50
Large Bowl of Plain Fried Rice +$5.00

$11.95

$8.50
$8.95

$9.50

$9.50

$9.50
$9.50

$10.50
$11.50

Rice Vermicelli Bowl - Bún Tô
With Lettuce, Bean Sprouts, Cucumber, Mint,
Pickled Carrot, Radish, Ground Peanuts and
Onions
Served with Homemade Sweet and Sour Fish
Sauce
49
50
51
52
53
54

Rice vermicelli bowl combination with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled
chicken, each with grilled shrimp, egg roll, grilled ground pork loaf and crispy
dried tofu shrimp paste loaf
Rice vermicelli bowl with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled chicken or
grilled shrimp or egg roll
Rice vermicelli bowl with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled chicken or
grilled shrimp, each with egg roll
Rice vermicelli bowl with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled chicken,
each with egg roll and grilled shrimp
Rice vermicelli bowl with grilled shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or crispy
dried tofu shrimp paste loaf or grilled ground pork loaf or chef's special grilled
tilapia fillet or grilled ground beef loaf wrapped in grape leaf
Rice vermicelli bowl with grilled beef or grilled chicken, each with green onions,
white onions and lemongrass

Bún dặc biệt
Bún heo or bò or gà or
tôm nuớng or chả giò
Bún heo or bò or gà or
tôm và chả giò
Bún heo or bò or gà và
chả giò và tôm
Bún chạo tôm or tàu hủ
ky or nem nuớng or bò
lá nho or cá chiên
Bún bò or gà xào hành
và sả

$11.25
$8.25
$8.95
$9.50
$9.50
$8.95

Steamed Tiny Rice Vermicelli Plate - Banh Hỏi

Served on a Large Plate with Green Lettuce, Sliced Cucumber, Pickled Carrot,
Radish, Mint, Ground Peanuts and Homemade Sweet and Sour Fish Sauce
55
56
57
58
59

Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate combination with grilled sliced pork or grilled
chicken or grilled beef, each with grilled shrimp, grilled ground pork loaf and
crispy dried tofu shrimp paste loaf
Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled
chicken or grilled shrimp
Steamed tiny rice vermicelli with grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled
chicken, each with grilled shrimp
Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate with grilled ground beef loaf wrapped in grape
leaf or grilled ground pork or grilled shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or crispy
dried tofu shrimp paste loaf
Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate with grilled beef or grilled chicken, each with
green onions, white onions and lemongrass

Bánh hỏi dặc biệt
Bánh hỏi: heo or bò or
gà or tôm or chả giò
Bánh hỏi: heo or bò or
gà or chả giò và tôm
Bánh hỏi: bò nuớng lá
nho or chạo tôm or tàu
hủ ky or nem nuớng
Bánh hỏi: bò or gà xào
hành sả

Extra Added to Above
Grilled Ground Pork
Grilled All Other Meat Choices in Above Dishes
Grilled Ground Beef Loaf Wrapped in Grape Leaf
Grilled Shrimp Paste Wrapped Sugar Cane
Crispy Dried Tofu Shrimp Paste Loaf

+ $2.50
+ $2.00
+ $2.50
+ $2.50
+ $2.50

Thêm thịt nuớng
Thêm nem nuớng
Thêm bò lá lốp
Thêm chạo tôm
Thêm tàu hủ ky

(All Chicken Served Above Is White Meat)

+ $2.50
+ $2.00
+ $2.50
+ $2.50
+ $2.50

$11.95
$8.25
$8.95
$9.50
$8.95

Entrees
Beef or Chicken or Shrimp or Mixed Seafood
Served With Steamed Jasmine Rice
Ðồ xào - bò or gà or tôm or dồ biển
$ 9.50

Small Bowl of Chicken Broth Optional
All Chicken Is White Meat
60 Beef or chicken or shrimp or mixed seafood, each with mushrooms
and bamboo shoots or each with mushrooms and baby corn
61 Sautéed beef or chicken or shrimp or mixed seafood, each with
mushrooms and house special hot sauce
62 Beef or chicken or shrimp or mixed seafood, each with mix
vegetables or your choice of ginger, curry, garlic, lemongrass or
Kung Pao sauce - peanuts or spicy upon request
63 Beef or chicken or shrimp or mixed seafood, each with broccoli
64 Pad Thai or Singapore noodles, your choice of beef or chicken or
shrimp or mixed seafood - peanuts or spicy upon request (not
served with steamed rice)
65 Flat rice noodles or soft or crispy or Udon noodles, your choice of
beef or chicken or shrimp or mixed seafood - peanuts or spicy
upon request (not served with steamed rice)

Bò or gà or tôm or dồ biển xào nấm
mang bắp
Bò or gà or tôm or dồ biển xào nấm
romsa tế
Bò or gà or tôm or dồ biển xào rau
cải or xào gừng or xào cà ri or xào
tỏi or xào sả or xào dậu phộng
Bò or gà or tôm or dồ biển xào
bông cải
Pad thái xào: bò or gà or tôm or dồ
biển
Hủ tiếu xào; mì xào mềm; mì xào
giòn bánh canh xào: bò or gà or
tôm or dồ biển

Extra Seafood for above $1.00

Fish and Shrimp - Cá và Tôm
Served with Steamed Jasmine Rice
$12.95
66 Sautéed or fried shrimp or squid with ginger, pepper, garlic and
onions
67 Crispy whole tilapia or tilapia fillet or swai fillet with your choice of
lemongrass sauce or tomato sauce or homemade sweet and sour
ginger fish sauce or pepper, garlic, white onion and ginger sauce
or curry sauce
Bowl of steamed jasmine rice
Bowl of steamed brown rice
Bowl of plain fried rice
Large plate of plain fried rice

$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
$5.00

Mực hoặc tôm ram mặn hoặc
rang muối
Cá Rô phi nguyên con hoặc fillet
hoặc cá bông lau fillet chiên giòn
sốt cà chua; sốt sả ớt; sốt cà ri;
chấm mắm gừng; rang muối

Vegan Menu - Món An Chay
Guaranteed No Meat, Fish or Fish Sauce in any Vegetarian Dishes or Sauces

68 Fresh spring roll with tofu - 2 rolls

Gỏi cuốn chay

$4.25

69 Vegetarian egg rolls – 4 rolls

Chả giò chay

$4.95

70 Vegetarian salad with tofu, cabbage, cucumber, carrot,
mint and ground peanuts
71 Lotus root salad with tofu, cucumber, carrot, mint and ground
peanuts
72 Vegetarian noodle soup or vegetarian lemongrass noodle or curry
noodle soup
73 Rice vermicelli bowl with vegan egg roll or lemongrass tofu

Gỏi Chay

$7.95

Gỏi tofu ngó sen

$7.95

74 Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate with lemongrass and white onion
tofu
75 Sautéed tofu with mushrooms in chef's special spicy sauce
76 Tofu with mushrooms, bamboo shoots and baby corn or mixed
vegetables or broccoli
77 Tofu with mixed vegetables - your choice of ginger or garlic or curry
or lemongrass or Kung Pao sauce
78 Pad Thai noodles or Singapore noodles with Tofu - hot and spicy
optional (not served with steamed rice)
79 Stir fried flat rice noodles or soft egg noodles or crispy wheat egg
noodles or Udon noodles with tofu
80 Vegetable tofu fried rice
81 Chef's special vegetarian clay pot fried rice

Additional
Bowl of steamed rice
Bowl of steamed brown rice
A small plain fried rice
A large plain fried rice

+ $1.00
+ $1.50
+ $2.50
+ $5.00

Hủ tiếu chay or bún bò quế
$8.50
chay
Bún chả giò chay or bún tofu $8.25
xào sả
Bánh hỏi tofu xào sả hành
$8.95
Tofu xào nấm rom sa tế
Tofu xào nấm mang bắp or
tofu xào rau cải or tofu xào
bông cải
Tofu xào gừng or tofu xào tỏi
or tofu xào cà ri or tofu xào
sả or tofu xào dậu phộng
Pad thái or mì xào
Singapore chay
Hủ tiếu xào or mì xào mềm
or mì xào giòn or udon xào
chay
Com chiên chay
Com chiên tay cầm chay

$9.50
$9.50
$9.50
$9.50
$9.50
$9.50
$10.50

Gluten Free Menu
G1

Spring rolls - (2 rolls) your choice of steamed pork and shrimp or shrimp paste or grilled
ground pork or grilled sliced pork or grilled beef or grilled chicken

$4.25

G2

Gluten free fried spring rolls (3 rolls)

$4.25

G3

Shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane

$5.25

G4

Beef wrapped with grape leaves (6 pieces)

$6.95

G5

Grilled shrimp salad or grilled beef or grilled chicken or grilled pork

$7.95

G6

Lotus root salad with steamed pork and shrimp or shrimp or grilled chicken or grilled
beef

$7.95

G7

Beef noodle soup combination of your choice of rare beef steak or beef well done flank
or beef brisket or beef tendon or beef tripe and beef meatball or shrimp or vegetables in
beef broth (spicy optional)

$8.95

G8

Central of Vietnam lemongrass beef noodle soup with beef shank meat, Vietnamese
pork, ham and steamed pork - pork blood optional - or your choice of chicken or beef
rare steak or vegetables

$8.95

G9

Chicken or shrimp or seafood or vegetables noodle soup in chicken broth or curry broth
- spicy optional

$9.50

G10

Rice vermicelli bowl - your choice of grilled shrimp or grilled chicken or grilled beef or
grilled ground pork or shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or shrimp paste wrapped with
grape leaves or chef's special seasoned grilled tilapia fillet

$9.50

G11

Steamed tiny rice vermicelli plate - your choice of: grilled shrimp or grilled chicken or
grilled beef or grilled ground pork or shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or shrimp paste
wrapped or beef wrapped grape leaves or chef's special seasoned grilled tilapia fillet

$9.50

G12

Steamed jasmine rice - your choice of grilled shrimp or grilled chicken or grilled beef or
grilled ground pork or shrimp paste wrapped sugar cane or shrimp paste wrapped or
beef wrapped grape leaves or chef's special seasoned grilled tilapia fillet.

$9.50

G13

Chef’s special - beef or chicken or shrimp or seafood with green onion and white onion.
Your choice of ginger or lemongrass sauce - served with steamed jasmine rice or rice
vermicelli

$9.50

G14

Pad Thai noodle or Singapore noodles with beef or chicken or shrimp or seafood spicy optional

$9.50

G15

Beef or chicken or shrimp or seafood with mixed vegetables and your choice of garlic,
curry, ginger, lemon grass or white sauce

$9.50

G16

Combination fried rice with shrimp and pork and sausage or with chicken or beef or pork
or seafood or vegetable fried rice

$9.50

G17

Chef's special clay pot fried rice with your choice of chicken or beef or shrimp or
seafood, all with mushrooms, broccoli and carrots

G18

Grilled mussels with scallions and peanuts or lemongrass steamed mussels in clay pot
with homemade sweet and sour ginger fish sauce
Additional meat or shrimp or vegetables
Bowl of steamed or plate of noodles

+ $ 2.00
+ $ 1.00

$10.50
$9.95

